
JL,V"W CARDS.
Q. T. HUGHES.

Barnett 6c Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tenn.

Offlreon AVft Main Street, formerly ccupi'l by
Thonia A Baroett. Jnne i.

WALKER GREEN. H.--S. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in all the various courts of Maury.and adjoining counties. .Special attention giv-c- uto collections. June

--T. 13. BOND,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

ill practice In .Maury and adjoining cuuntira.
jail i. i -- 1 y

C W WITHERSPOON

Attorney at Law,
. Columbia, Tennessee.

W attend with promptness to I Lcjal llii n.-.- s

'ntruste! to his care in Mittiry and adjoining r .un-
ties. H rt.-- t attention to collectiou and settlementsof all kinds.

Whitlhorne Block. jan.2S-l-

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Wnhfn?nhZi'?"" si"'" ,0,olk-'S;-My$- ;:

M. I,(ONKV. .1. it. Ml ariiv.

LOONEY. & SYKES, '

'

Attorney at Law
-- ANI

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia. Tennessee.

Special attention (riven to the roller! ion of claims.fmce: Whitthorac Ulock. jaolly

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery, '

loluniMa, renne.wee.
"frHK McDowell ft Webster. Wl.it-thor-

Block. Dbc. ..

at. jnnrs. . r. iiimv. t. m. jonts. jr. j

JONE & HIOKEY,
Attorneys at Law- A N V -

Solicitors in Chancery,
olumWa, Tennessee.

Will ra. ti- - in the t'oiirt'of Maun nnt Hickman'pimtieii. SMr omce: Wliiithoino lilock.
siig. IV.

OKliROF. f. TAYLOR. It. II. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in .Maury ami adjoining counties,
ud in the Supreme and t ederal t'ourtsat Narhville.

attention itiven to the collection of rl.imi.fc"irnce: North Main Mrect. neconil door from
Nelaon llou." JaI,. 2Mh-lS-

j.vo.r.wBiuiiT J. V. DEW.

WRIGHT & DEW,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

.ftV Whitthornc Block up Htairs.May IS7R.

A. M. HVGIIES. A. M. II I t; II KS. Jk.

A. M. HUGHES & SON .,

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitoi in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice iii the Court- - of Miniry ami a.lioitmii;
ennntie and Supreme mi. i Federal 'otirtn nt NaNh-lll-

The ntrii tent attention will he eiven to alliiinea rntrimted to their care. 'ttice -- South aide
Weat Main Street. 2d door from the Souarc.

arrt-T- Ir

J. VV. M'KIAC,
ATTORNEY AD (OlSSEI.LOR AT LAW.

Columbia, Tennessee.

'imce -l'p ataim, aliove Post office.
Will give utrirt attention to all entrnHtedto him, in any of the court of Maury, WilliaiuM.u

and a0ning roitntiea.
ol lection and ecttlcDieutK of all kind, attended to

a ith prontptnei".
W ill hold an nffira at Spring Hill every Saturday,

may U'tli
J

JOHN T. Tl t KEK. W. K. Tl'I'KKK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,

Whoselale and Retail

Croc ers.
AND

Commission Merchants
Northraeit l'irinr TultHc !qnrp,

COLUMBIA, : : ; TENNESSEE.

"Pealers in Cotton and all kinds of
produce. Liberal advances made ou poods
in store. nov.lSMS7.5-- l v.

CAPT. HARDMAN,

Tonsoria Emponnm
COLUMBIA, TE ' N.

(ientlerucn who visit this estal.li.shmeiit,
will always find the best artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shanipooning
dne in elepint style. All the Proprietor
asks is a trial.

UAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rates redncei from

4,00 TO S3.00 1'KR DAT.
(Small rooms $2 00 a day when called for.

noT-3-l.srt-

Doctor HarlanHas ramcTed from New York to Columbia, Ten-
nessee, where he will, in the fntuie, practiie his
prolwoion. He can be seen at all hours, when not
professionally enKaged, at the office ol Ir. Towler,

ortn Main titreet, Columbia, Tenn. Nov. ly

PURE BRED POULTRY.

I'tirti-iclp- r Cooliinis,
AND

BItOWN LEGHORNS,
A aPEHALTT.

Tha underaiened onere far aale a few rerr Una
r'ockereln of thuabove rarietiea. etock dire-tl- from
W. H TOIH). Also a few ery e.wxi Imht aud
dark Brahma I'ockerela. Kkk tor hatching in aea-ao-

froai all of the alHiTA varietfea. My Fowla are
kast in naparate yaro,nd bred pure. Fiicea reas-
onable and aatfafaction anarante'd.

A. A. LIPSrOHB,
aept,.:-lr- . Colombia, Tenn.

By ALFEED S. HORSLEY.

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF ANY COMPANY

ITS' TI-I- E WORLD.

Y'A L 1

7te Hold

I R O
INS1JEANCE COMPANY

Manager: JOHN H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTA I, ASSETS, $18,009,429.05
TOTAL ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES,..; 2,443,411.53
NET FIRE SURPLUS AFTER DEDUCTING LIABILITIES OF EVERY

KIND f,Sl 1,41.1 7
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION 32,301 ,776.6!

Annual Statement, January 1876.3
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash in Hank of Liverpool tind other Banks $ 4i,m: 42
Halnnees in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices, anil in course of transmission .SO.Sol 73
'ash in Principal Offices S;t0 Si

Real Ksate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance) 1,1 l.'l,.i5l 71
British, Indian and Coloni.l Stocks, Shares and Bonds owned bv Coinpanv

( market value $7,48S,0ia50) ". .. 7.047,"31 78
United States Bonds (market value $1,8.,.S,84:.50) 1,720,218 70
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities he-i-d at security for cash actually

loaned (market value $7,047,.r.'f2.S9)..
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'tirst liens on
Other Secured Loans ncrued Interest (since

Total Assets $17j009,129 05
umaiary or 1. 1a bllitle mnd Klre arpl u.

Toial amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $1 1,040,9?9 05
Amount necessary safely to reinsure all outstanding risks l,t46.280 00
Net Fire Surplus atniarket value, jn,11,4-S1- . 17, less $1!9,321. 17

not extended in Company's statement

v0f Vr) Tiinnrno nf PnniTiariv
HOI 1 UU 11I0U111U Ul UU1UUUUJ.

United States Income During 1875,

All losses ef this department paid by us without, reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BARBEE fc CASTLEM AN, Managers Southern Department.

OFFICE : S. I".. Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville, Kv.
J. J7. F.I.A sf.Ewq., Agent JOSH i. BAILEY, Esq., Spetitl Atfntune COtiUMBIA, 'V JSN"fNT KSSKK.

IKS
Wholesale
NEW HOUSE!

THE LAHGKST STOCK IN THE CITY OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
RMSinaoial 1t1 11 f mntl i J dfCnrCkil A fr

stock of rist' Kriggs Bro., and Ferries' New Garden Speeds, which wil be lur
nished to tlie trade at wholesale rates. Call and Examine Stock an I'rices.

Cor. Main and Mechanic Streets.

E. Kl'HN. t.w. TinriN

1817.

We have in stock a first-clas- s assortment of

BRETT.'?,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK I'll,"ETON S,

JENNIE LINUS,
jump seats,

ETC, ETC.

Also Harness from

SSIXS.OO to tl.
PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- the prices lower
than the same kind of work cau be bought
north of Columbia.
June l!0. SMr. KC1IN & TUKPIN

W. SHIRLEY'S
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
AU of the best Italian Marble.

Alno. I hare the Jatest stylos of Designs.
All work an cheap an can be done else-Ther- e.

Manufactory on West Main streat,
iear the tnstitr-xe-. mh28yl

.1

Of('4lanU, Tenn.

Caoital : : : SI 00,000

Docs a General Banking: and

Exchange Business.

4. 3f . TOWUR, rrraldrnt.
I.UCIfS KKIKKSOS. Caahier.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Troprietora af the IVlehratc.l

" PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

Inbllr Mejnarr. iHVIltll.
.nne 76-

T. A. HARRIS,
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mr. PLKASANT, TENN.

Will be in Columbia every Moudav. Bus-
iness connected with thisothee left iith A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. " -- f

EUGINE R. SMITH, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician
Office at Masonic Hall. Office hours:

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to .1 p. in., and
7 p. m. sept '- -.

HERA

GROCER

2Viec Safe S70.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

.".,84ri,40:; 28
$1W.,973.02) 341,573 02
paid), and adnii'ssibie' Assets'.'."". .777,562 57

5,312,160 00
-- $1 8,00s', 129 05

S4r 929,990.18

and Retail.
NEW GOODS!

unfa In nnnl- iPumvlin IK An Tutl

Marie These Facts.
The.Tetimony of the Who't World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILJL.S
"I had no appetite ; Uolloway's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. llolloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left."

"Send nje two boxes; I want one fora poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is '25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
''Let uie have three boxes of Pill by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels uie to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders.

Aud all eruptions of the-skin- , this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, hut penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the
evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs,

"hcther they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone oi gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord-
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will v'ive almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicines will so effectually improve

the tones of the stomach as these Pills they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-
temperance or improper diet. They teach
the liver and reduce it to' a healthy action;
they are wouderfullv efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in the world for the following diseases :

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on the Skin, Consumption of the
Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Drop
sy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir-
regularities, Fevers ot all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Oravel,

Tumors, I'icers, Worms of
all kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. Haypock, as agent for the United States,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicinesorvendingthesame,

eSold at the manufactory of Professor
Hoi.loway & Co., New York, nnd by all
respectable druggists and dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at cents, cents and SI each.

rSThere is considerable saving by ta kin
the largest sizes.

N. li. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

Office. 1 1 Liberty Ntrert. Xew T ark.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S0 MAGAZINE.
The Leonard toott Pnblishing Company, 41 Bar-

clay atreet. New oik. continue their authorizedreprinta or the font leading Ouarterlv Keviews.
EDINBCRGH REVIEW (WhigX

LONDON QCA RTEKLY REVIEW (Ooiiaervative)
WKsTMlXSTKK TtKVIEW ( Liberal i,

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangel
AND......

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The Britioh tjnarterliea (rive to the reader

idformatinn upon the ureal oventa in con-
temporaneous history, and contain niaaterlv criti-
cisms on all tnat ia fresh aad valuable in Jite'ratur.
aa well as a auniniarv of the trmmpha of fctence and
art. The war likely to convulse all Kurpe will
form to- ica for diecaafioii, that wiil be treiated with
a thorough nenn and ability nowhere elee to befonud.
Rlackwood'a Magazine ia famoua for Ktoiiea, e,and sketches of ilie biahent literary merit.

TERM i Incl )! tMUMm parable all K

in advance For any one Review, foar dollars
per annum : lor any two Reviews, aeveu dollars; for
any three Reviews, ten dollars; for al! four Itsriewp,
twelve dollars; for Blackwood's MaaTaxiui-- , four
dollars; for Blackwood ml one Review, seven dot
lars: for Black wood and two keviews. ten ottitrs;
f.r Blackwood and three Keviews. thinea dollnrs;
for Blackwood and the fonr Reviews fif'een dl ars.t'n as, A discount of twenty per cent. Hi be
allowed to el-l- m of fonr oi more re sons. Thus:
four copies of Itlackwoo-- J it of one ! will be
seat to one address for twelve dollars and ei.bty
cents, fonr copies of the iur Review aud fiiaik-woo- d

for forty eight dollar- -, aud so on.PMir. New subs.rilers (applyio earlyl for
the yewr lis may have, w ut out choree, the nuinlwi a
for the last quarter of l7 such lei io.lic.li. as thJmay sulwrilie for.

Neither premiums to anhecriorrs nor disconnt tclubs can be allowed unless the nioue is r milted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given taclnbe.Circulars with fuit her particulars may be had euapplieatieu.

Tb Leonard Scott Publishing Co..
lBareray IStreet, A'w-.lmrli- "

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1877.

EUuEDBCAL.

Judgment 01 the Peonle.

During the past eight years the imblio have care-
fully ohaerYed the wondertul cur.a acconipliahed
by Allen' Htreniftheniufi intttinl.
lroin its us3 manr an afflicted sunerer has been
restored to perfect health after having expended a
mall toi tu ne in procuring medical auvice aud ob-

taining poisonous mineral medicines.
Its medical properties are alterative, tonic, rolvent

and diuretic. There is no disease of the human
system tor wnich ttlrtt' St re II fft he n in ft
t 'ortlifll cannot lie tied wilh perfect Ktiety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

VIM, CtRK

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It wil, eradicatr from tho prst?m evtry taint of
Scrofula and n.rfulous Humor. Jl ha permanently
curetl thousands of helpless cases whore all other
known remedies failed.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial

Is the great blood purifier, es Syphilis, and re-

moves I iiiiplea and Humors on the lace
Jtea.'bn anould tench ua that a blotchy, rough or

pimpled skin depends entirely upon nn internal
caue, and no outward application cau ever cure the
defect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused by an impure state of the blood : cleanse
the blood thoroughly with Alten'K St miffth
enina t'ovttiitl and the complaints wtil disap-
pear.

AIIch'h Strentfthettittfi 'arillnl cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Faintueasof Moiuaeh. it
Ik not a stimulating fitters which create a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which aaxisis nature t
lestore the stomach to a healthy action- No person
sunering with sourhtomach, Heancne, cosiivcHeHs,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can take three doees without relief.

Allen' HtrenftheniHfi Cnrrtial cures
fe aale weasneea; it cts tlirectly upon uie cause oi
these complaints, invigorates and ptienxthens the
w note-syste- acta uHin me secre lve orguns aim
allays inllammauou.

Allen' St fenft lie lit it ff Cordial lias
never failed to cure mercurial diseases, paiu in the
bones, as it removes from the sytlem the producing
cause. Rheum and Scald Head readily yield to
the great alterative enects ot tbis medicine.

Allen' Strengthen! ii fi fortlial has
never been known to ail n giving immediate relief
in all dUeases of the Kidneys and In nary organs.
This medicine challenges the most profound atten
tion of the medical faculty, many ol wncm are pre
scribing it to Iheir pauents.

Allen' Strentthen ina f'" acts
as delightful! v on the lender babe, the moat uelicate
la I v, aud inhrm old age, as en theft jeng man ; im
parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
blood-vessel- s, heart and liver. When takeu you
can feel its life-givi- power course through every
artel v, destroying all diseases in the liioud ana giv-
ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or
ganization.

Allen' Strenathenina 'ortlial is ac
knowledged by all ilasae of people to be the lest
and most reliable blood purifier io the world. Jt is
a never failing remedy and can be relied upon. How
many thousands upon thousands have been snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu-
lous pov er. Who wiil suffer from Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Disease of the Stomach, Kidneys, bowels,
or Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

olumes might be filled with proof from all parts
of the civilized world to prove that no remedy has
ever been discovete4 in the whole history of medi-
cine that acts so promptly. Even in the worst cases
of Scrofula a good appetite, complete digestion,
strength and a disposition for exercise, are sure to
follow its use. If the bowels arc costive, or head
ache accompanies the disease, the use of Allen's
Liver fills U1 remove it. uver eignt years' experi
ence and tm increasing popularity of Allen's medi-
cines are conclusive proof.

Price fl.OO per liottle, or six bottles for $5 00. If
your druggist or store- - keeper does not have it, we
win lorward nail a dozen to any auaress on receipt
of the price.

i'repareu only ty

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists.

ALLEN SPILE OINTMENT

rut: oiiitwixAL ai oK.ynxi;
PHErAItATIOX.

The reputation ot this Medicine is now so well es
tablished that liberal minded men in the medical
profession throughout the In ion recommend it to
their patients as tae very best of all remedies fur
rues, llumirefis oi me mo t painiiu canes oi rues
have been cured by its use in a very short time.

No medicine lias ever obtained a higher or more
deerving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen s Pile Ointment Is a reme.ly ol universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate aslve ointment or
embrocation ia lequired, In caes of Burns, Scalds
Blisters, Sprains, omies. Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers,
Salt Kheum, letter, eczema, King Worm, Barlier's
rw-h-

, t mated Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped Skin,
Fever Blisters. Bed So es, ore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites of Insects etc.

1 here is no knowu remedy ttiat give-- such lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war-
ranted to swiiersede all other Ointments vet dis--

Allen'a Pile Ointment is entirely different from
covero .
any other Ointment in the whole world eifcctly
harmless for the inlant or aged ; it is cooliog and
grate''il to the burning brow, throbbing temples sod
fever-parche- d system ; it kin tiunish pain and allay
inflammation more rapidlv than any curative, com-
pound in this or in any other country.

1'rice M cents-- a Dtix. or six noxes lor az trti. itgmruggist or store-keep- er doc not have it, we
irriSrVard half a dozen to any address on receipt

of price,
rre pared owy ny

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,

8t. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists.

AlleD's Liver Pills.
Peifectlv tasteless, elecantlr coated. For the

rtire ol all dianrriers of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidnevs, Bladder, Nervous Ihwases. Headaibe,
Const1)ation, Coattvenesa, IndiKextion. lyspepsia,
and all Bilious Itiseases, such as Constipation, In
ward Piles, Kul.nrss ot Blond to tne Head, Actditv
of the Htomarb, Nauava, Heartburn, Di.-cu- for
Kood. Jullneas or Weight in the Moinach, Sour
Kructations, tinkinK or Fluttering at the lit ol the
Htomaoh, MwiuiruinK of the Head, Hurried and Iif-tic-

Breathioe. Flutterintr at the Heart. Choking
or tiifroeating iocs when in a Iving posture.
inrune?soi . isioii, iwisur oeiorw idc
Fever or dull pain in tbe Head, IHthcultr of Per- -.

spirrtlon, Yellownefsof the Skin and Kyes, Pain in
the Side, I heat, Limis, and budden iIusbes el
Heat. Burniuff of the Flesh, etc

Allen Lirer Fill mar always be relied
ou as a safe aud effectual remedy, and may be taken
by both aeses at all times with beneficial remits.
Bt their use the weak are made stroug fistreas
after eating. Inward Weakness, I jomior. Want of

I'petite, are at once removed by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of pessons who have used
these Pills we have yet to hear the first complaint
from one who has tried them. They always give
relief. -

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate tbeorgnns of the system, restoring func-

tional harmony and securing the secretion OI the
proper constimenu of each nigan. By their action
the liver secretes Its allotted proportion of bile the
lungs rubon, the akin sweat, the kidneys urine,
etc., aud are always reliable as a purgative.

Tlie aged, and persons subjected to Constipation.
Paralys's, and Weakness ef the Bowels, Kidneys
and Bladder, etc., that have to resort to Injectious,
by taking two or three of Allen't Liver Pills, will
enjoy natural discharges, and by the occasional uie
of them have regular operations in the e cases
their strengthening and nutritious principles are
exhibited ; every d.iee will add new strength to the
Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, etc., that may he worn or
dep'eted by age.

Id these Pills, a want that science has ever failed
to supply is secured aud this is a thorough purga-
tive that can lie given In safety in case of eruptive
fevers. aa Sinall-po- x, Krysipelas, Yellow Fever.
rearlet and J yphold Feveia. a ben the Mucous j

Membrane beeomea uleecatw.1, thet-- e lilts act thor lit
oughly, yet heal ulceratea and excoriated parts, i

1 her are made from ext acts fiom new lug reoients
- entirely vegetable, superior In every re t to tha
ordinary powders and substances of the common
advertised I'll la, and have a sxie. certain aud uni-
form action.

Price 25 cents a box. or six boxes for fl.ss. If
your druggii-- t or atore-aeip- er dues not have tteiu,
we will futward half add n boxca to any address
oa receipt of tbe price. Prepared only hy

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

St. .Tosfph, Mo.

JO
F0BTT TEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVERPILLS,
roa tub cc or

Hepatitis, r Liver Complaint,
pvsrersiA and sicn headache.

Svmptoms of a Diseased L iver.

PAIN in the l iglit side, tinder the edge
ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes tha pain is in the left side ;

the patient is rarely able tolie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for n rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect-
ed with loss of appetite and sicknehs ;

the bowels in general arc costive,
sometimes alternative witli lax ; the
head is troubled with pahi. accompan
ied with a dull, hc.t'v'v sensation i:i the (

back part. There is generally.a con-

siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. 9 1 lie pa
tient complains of weariness and de
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; hisspir
its are low : and although he is satis
fled that exercise would be benclicial
to him, yet lie can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it. In lact
he distrusts every remedy. Several o
the above symptom s attend the d i sea se,
but caes have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,afterdcath, has shown the i.iveii
to have been extensively deranged

AGUE AND FEVER.'
Dr. C. M?Lane's Liver Pim.s, in

cases ok Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
tlie most nappy results, .no ncucr
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinhie. Wc would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative tlieyareunequaled.

BKWABB OF IJIITATIOXH. Q
The genuine Dr. C MVLank s

Liver Fills arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dit.
MV'Lane's Liver Fills.
The genuine MVLane's Liver Fills
bear the signatures of C W!'Lave.
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

n"In ,ist on your druggist or store-
keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.
MVLane's Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Fa.
ftSold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
Tothose wishingtogiveDa.C.MCINE's Liver

Pills a trial, we will mail post paid to iny part of
the United States, one box of Pills forfveiuv Irve
cents. FLEMINli BROS.. Pittsburg, Pa.

GUEST HOUSE,
South .Slain Street.

COLUMBIA TENNESSEE

Board, v-- )er Pay.

XrHae. bnzgies or saddle borsea famished as
Implication tobe proprietor.

JA31ES Lv OCESX- -

Oolamb4

K. C M'DOWEI.L. J. WEBSTER.

M'OOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
t oLi nmi. TK.M:ssEt;.

Scpl.'i 1875.

C'liasrd ly an Elephant.
A corresiKindent of the New York

News gives thid account of a fright in an
hnsrlisti villaire causjed by au enraged
elephant escaped from a menagerie. A
youDg man trom India recognized the
brute as one lie had belrienued wnen in
that country, at the time while crossing
a broken bridge, and he takes advantage
of tbe elephant s gratitude.

A light carriage, containing only a
lady, came dashing over the hill behind
the school-hous- e, while in close pursuit,
with temble trumpeting, rushed a gi-

gantic elephant. The horse cleared him-
self from the carriage, and as he did so
the lady was thrown insensible upon the
grass by the roadside.

The school-hous- e door was open, aud
the affrighted steed sprang through it.
Terror-stricke- laces thronged the win-
dows ; but the elephant was without,
and there was no retreat. AVe could hear
the wild snorting of the horse, mingled
with the screams of the children, as the
elephant, trumpeting forth his rag,
with trunk aloft, ran fiercely around the
building.

' We must gain the clump of maples
in rear of the house," said Victor,"
" and try to divert his attention, or he
will tear the building to splinters."

Accordingly we ran to the spot desig-
nated, and commenced shouting, the
gnarled old trees, close together, being
our fortress. Just as we reached the
wood, the horse, snorting and rearing,
thrust his head through a window with a
prodigious crashing of sash and glass, and
out he came.

Then the elephant, ignorant of his
enemy's escape, came tearing around
between ourselves and the building.
Perhaps he suspected what had happened,
or it may have been our voices that
made biin turn and look around. The
moment we had a view of his ferocious
countenance, his small eyes and huge,
flapping ears, Victor sprang from over.

" Tis Mizra fciahib I"-- he cried. " Mizra
Sahib ! Mizra Sahib ! come to me ! Oh,
vou rascal ! What are you doing here,
Mizra Sahib?"

Victor did not venture far from the
trees, yet his words had the effect. He
followed up his advantages with some
sentences in llindostanee. The elephant
took a step toward him, then struck off
obliquely, as if to walk around us. Then
Victor stepped boldly forth and ap-

proached him.
"Mizra Sahib, you are an old fooL

Come to tae." The great brut came
shuffling toward him.

" You have not forgotten the broken
bridge, Mizra Sahib? For the sake of
old friendship give me your hand. We
have together made our camp by the a
Brahmaputra."

The monster extended his trunk and
laid it upon Victor's shoulder. The
meeting was really affecting. Victor
soon delivered the noble creature to the
custody of his master, who had hurried
to tha scene.

Give no entertainment to tbe begin
nines, the first and secret whis- -

perincs of ohe spirit of impunity, For,
you suppress it, it dies; if you permit,, Trimm- - to breathe the smotpd flmno.

OI auV vent, ll win lass w uie txjnsiia, p- -

lion of the whole. Ihe cockatrice is
soonest (.ruf-be- in the shell, but, if it
crows, it turna to a serpent, and a dragon,
a devil.

North Carolina has fifty-fou- r monn-- i
tains over t,KK) feet high. The highest

j i the Black Dome, or Mitchell s lligh
i Teak, whose altitude is 6,707 feet--

AND
the hx k.nix; t'Asqii;,

(A Legend of Spafii.)

BT VI. WARD.

1.
" That kutqhlbi head or qurtnly broic that brnrt thit

gaittttd ctuqur,
Without a bnrninri brain, or heart stripped of itt

marking ntrrak.
The soul through vhieh it itpeato alone, unnoiled with

blootl or crhi'e.
Will beam at radiantly forth, at in God i judgment

time."

II.
Within a ore of riven rock, behind whose jaggei

ri ni.
The shrinking of an earthquake back, had left all

drear and grim.
Huh on a splintered fmginr nt hung a helmet in its

crust
Of many a long and si'ent year's ed

flakes of iuft.
And on its crest those weirdly wrls wre fearfully

embossed.
And saint or sinner stsndinc there, himself de-

voutly crie.elp
For O'.d Tradition in bl lair, hvl forged it 4ie-m- nl

Isle.
Whereat toe never re ft J, hut trembled j

toM and pile;
Thus had the eaue hunj Ion? unstirred, clad

in a spectral fear.
Tb.il held Us tnst unsliaken lhre through many

a Mlent vea'.
And a the lececd omc- - to ni. al' ft ,t..-- in the

nine.
Of thai chtral.ii-a- , the.i fciii.-htl- monki-- h

lime. -

III.
A liu'.T kept atsg-all- vigils there.
And n iiiclit ane from bo iet shiine, more poteut

than his oraver.
The maids of Xeros and the lair f irdovan dsugli

ters knelt.
That he m'ght sbiivetbeui at hir feet of all the sins

they felt.
For well they deemed tint Heaven would smile on

all thev dared to avk
The (;u:irdiari of that fearful lest of failh, TbeBuni- -

Itiff famine.
That though for many a year untried, still told ils

fearful talc.
That thrilled the restless and tlie bold lu Gudal

' qulvei's vale.
IV.

Al leugth a knight whom Faynin's spears had
spared at AscaJoti.

Before the hermit craved the boon that famoua
cnsfiiie to doll.

He, for Oor Ltdy and the rVoss, had clove heads
puow.

To win a saint hip from the Churcb, why should it
horn his hrow '.'

"New Heaven assail tbre. vaunUng knight,';, ex-
claimed that holy man.

"Let knightly deeds in Palestine preserve thee if
they can,

A thousand rolling tnrbaned heads, or loosed Dam- -
tt.nos lilnHes.

Might shake thy saintehlp in the eyes of Islam's
weeping maion

Allieit. if thou canst bear the test wlthoutea 111 or
'scath,

Keceive thy cow u, God's benison avert lis woght
ol wrath."

hewed his head, not meekly, the helmet pre&vd
his brow,

One ehriek escaped his boasting Hp", he flt the
deathly glow,

A band of fire that tightening drew Its fearful coil
of pain,

reemed burning deep and deeper still through skin
and bone, and brain :

With one wild spring bedashed it down, that fatal,
bu ning thing,

And rush.d, he thought, through torrid b'ats,
fanned by a demon's wing ;

No more was seeu that erring knight, aud year had
fn!ln.i1 rp-.- r

When ou oue sunny morn in May, a nieriy wule- -

Turned tip a charred and blackened skuM, grooved
with tbe fatal sign.

That told how swift bad leen the doom of hiin of
Palestine.

VI.
A monk there was, rustere and dark, from out

whose somber cowl.
Had never leapt a tear to wash, a smile to tun his

soul.
Apt with his aves avd bis beads, ois credos and bis

chants,
His martyrdom of heavenly food, foretlaI!ed his

earthly wants;
He too had pewer, he vaiuly deemed, to lift the

cloud that rolls
Between the God, and fcartk'a im-

peril d souls,
Alas! it was not well with bim, that monk of rare

renown.
Nor beads, nor ave". creeds or chant", could save

his shaven crown.
He rished in the withering glow of that relent-

less flame.
And left another record there, a warning and a

name.
VI I.

There, came a maiden pale and wild, who bore
sullied name.

The memory of her purest years, distained with sin
and shame.

Her peers who erst had crowned her with the early
flowers of Spring . .

Now shunned her sve with scorcftil looks, as a
polluted thing;

She snatched the helmet from its shrine, and held
her raving breath

A moment, for she knew It hid the luxury of Ieath,
So Egypt's nueen with glittering face in her aress-ia- e

claFn.
Took with a wild, delicious fear, the ready-venom-

asp ;

Butlo! the maiden's brow though pressed within
that fatal band.

Glowed with a paint-lik- e balo, fresh from Ihe Iin- -
msrtal

TEN YEARS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Ten years since the wedding day. Mrs.
Howland was alone. She bad left her
husband in the little room where they
usually eat together through the evening,
while she put the children to bed.

Mrs. Howland did not feel inclined to
return to the family sitting room, where
she had left her hushand, but remained
within the chamber with her sleeping
little ones, in a musing, brooding, un-

happy state of mind. Something ot cold-
ness and alienation had been growing up
between her and her husband for a long
time past . The old tendernefs of manner
which had leen so sweet was all gone.
He was kind, thoughtful in regard to her
comfort, honorable and true, but getting
more formal and less affectionate in man-
ner every day. His wife, who had loved
him very tenderly, and still loved him,
had failed to give her life adequate re-

sponses to bis; had, in the fret and fever
of disciplinary existent, suffered herself
to work amid disturbing elements in-

stead of taking her pl-ic- serenely by his
side. And so, harmonious things b:id
been permitted to jar, where all might
have been peace.

It was pressing upon the mind of Mrs.
Howland that her husband had ceased to
love ber, and this conviction was taking
all the sweetnes out of her life. It did
not once occur to her that she was herself
growing unlovely, that she had laid aside a
nearly all the external things by which,
when a maiden, she bad sought to win
him; the sunny countenance, the ajluring
voice and manner, the scrupulous attire,
the deference to his taste and opinions,
the guard upon her temper, the womanly
elevation ot character that made her seem
as one who ruled in the kingdom jf her
own soul. This was tbe being he had
loved, this was tbe woman he had taken
to walk with him through life. Alas, for
the fading idea! He had found, instead,
one who made scarcely an effort at

whose feelings and impulses
wete not springs ofactions. Deeply, pas-
sionately she loved him, but not wisely;

love pleases both itstlf
and the object of its devotion. Without
some change on the part of M rs. 1 lowland
it was impossible for them to grow to-

gether azain.
For nearly half an hour after her chil-

dren were asleep, the mother sat in her
wretched mood, apart from her husband,
and feeling no inclination to join him.

" All love has died," said she, " I am
nothing now." And as she said this her
heart shivered with an instinctive reali-- ,
zation of what her words involved. Then
fear for the loss of a thing so precious as

husband's love seized upon her soul
and inspired a new purpose. A love
worth winning was surely worth an
effort to retain. And was Dot the way
to win, the way to keep ? A new light
broke into Mrs. Howland's mind. She
began to see thiLgs iu herself tht were
verv far from being in harmony with her
life'when a maiden things th"t would
have certainly repelled a lover, and wore
they bonds lor a husband?

These thoughts startled the awaken-
ing wife. Then old memories were re-

vived, bringing back old states, pictures
warm with the hues ot love came out ot
tbe dim past.

" Is the cup broken and the wine spill-
ed V she asked of herself. "God forbid!"
came from her lipsiu dueutterance. Then
l e left the chamber where her childten

slpt, and with silent feet went towads
tlie apartment in which she had left her
h tsban i alone.

On the way she pituoHl, uNkhI arill for
a moment, then returned. The gas was

burning lew. She threw up the light and
caught a reflection of herself in the toilet
glass. , One glance sufficed. That was not
the style in which she appeared before
her lover. Taking down her hair, she
applied comb and brush rapidly for some
moments, and then arranged the glossy
masses with taste and skill. Next the
soiled and tumbled wrapper was removed,
and her person attired in a neatly fitting
dress, around the neck of which was laid
a snowy linen collar fastened by a small
coral pin, her husband s gift of other days.
Already her cheeks were filled with a glow
ana ner eves niied with light. Une long
glance at herself in the mirror revealed a
wonderful transformation. How the old
memories were crowding in upon her!
How soft her heart was growing ! How
full of tenderness was every thought of
her husband ! Her lips wfe athirst for
kisKts .

And now Mrs. llowlaini ItftLcr cham
t

ber again. Her slippered feet gave no
sound as the .v1 moved over Cue carpet, and
she came to the "pen door of the sitting
room without bet raying a sign other ap
proach, there s.ne stood still. 3Ir.
How land was not at th? table readinir.
a" she had left him. but at his
which was ojitn. He was reclining his
head on one hand and gaztujr down uion
something held in the other, and seemed
wholly absorlxd. I' or more than a ni'u
ute he remained in this lixed attitude,
his wife was as still as himself. Theu a
lorcr siarh trembled on the air. and then
lifting the object toward which his gaze
was directed Mr. Howland pressed it to
liii Hps, kissing it almost passionately,
three or four times. A viild throb lean-
ed along Mrs, Howland's veins. Then
her heart grew still as if in the presence
ot some unknown but stupendous evil
Something impelled her to spring for
ward aud read tins mystery, and some'
thine as stronsrlv held her back. As she
stood, pale now, and in a tremor, the fcb--

ject was kissed again, and then returned
to the drawer in the secretary from
which it had been taken. In this act
for an instant, the miuiture of a lady
met the gaze of Mrs. Howland. Locking
the drawer her husband put the key in
nis pocket, anu men resting both arms
on the leaf of the secretary, buried his
face in them and sat motionless.

Turning awav as noiselessly as she had
approached, Mrs. Howland fled back to
her chamber in wild flight, and sat down
panting in bewilderment. As soon as
thought began to move in a determined
way, the lirst result was a flood of lndig.
nation, a burning sense of wrong, aud it
was only by an effort that the outraged
wife could hold herselt back from con
fronting her husband and demanding to
see the miniature. A calmer, bun not
less painful state succeeded, in which
conscience whispered of indiflcrence and
neglect. Had she turned habitually her
most or her least attractive side to her
husband? Had she ktpt herself lovely
in his eyes lovely in temper and lovely
in person: iicr heart sank: it grew
darker and darker around her: life
seemed crushed out.

" Who is it ?" This question marked
a chance in the current of Mrs. How
land's thoughts. Kapidly she passed in
review one lady friend alter another, but
without an incident to hx suspicion,
The times and seasons in which her hus
band had been absent trom home were
dwelt upon. Once a week rfgulf.rly he
weut out in the evening, occasionally
twice. The regular absence was for the
purpose of attending a literary society
at least so he had informed his wife.
Now, for the first time, doubt of his
truth crept in, and this doubt was the
sweepms away of all the sure founda
tion on which her soul had rested.

For a time Mr. Howland remained sit--

tine at his secretary with his face buried
in his hands. At length, risine with slow
weary motion, an if of one exhausted by
bodily or mental exertion, he drew out
his watch.

"Half-pas- t nine!" was ejaculated in
surprise. And then he looked through
the door over towards the chamber
whither his wife bad gone with the
children, and stood listening for some
sound. All was silent. I'or a short time
be moved in an uneasy, irresolute way
about the room, and sitting down, tried
to hnd interest in the pages of a book
Hut in a little while the volume closed
in his hand. Thought was too busy in
another direction to dwell even with a
favorite author.

" Ten o'clock !" The bell was ringing
its clear notes trom a neighboring steeple
Mr. Howland started up.and turning out
the light, went over to the sleeping-room- .
His wife was in beJ. He spoke to her,
but she did not answer.

" Are you asleep?" No motion nor re-
sponse of any kind. She lay with her fare
nearly hidden under the bed clothes. He
looked at her in a strange earnest manner
for some moments, and then, maviDg
about noiseles8ly,prepared for rest. The
day had been one of much activity, and
Mr. i Howland was weary enough for
sleep. Soon after his head touched the
pillow he was in the land of dreams.
His deep breathing had scarcely given-evidenc- e

of the fact ere a light movement
on the part of Mrs. Howland showed her
to be awake. Presently she drew the
clothes from her face, and raised herself
cautiously. The heavy breathing of her
husbaud was not disturbed. She sat up
in bed ; he still slept on ; she glided from
beneath tbe covering, and groping in the
darkness, found her husband's vest, from
which she took a key.

"Mother!" The slight noise made
opening the chamber door had disturbed
one of the children. Mrs. Howland
stood still holding her breath. Tlie call
was not repeated, and she went out,
gropiDg her way along the passage with

hand on the wall. Entering the room
she sought, she closed the door behind
her and drew the belt, fastening hersell
in. After lighting the gas she went to
her husband's secretary, and with the
key in her possession unlocked one of the
private drawers. Her hand shook as the
key rattled on the scutcheon before a
way was found into the wards. The
first object that met her view as the
crawer came open was a morocco minia-
ture case, which she seized upon with a
clutch as eager as that of a bird of prey
and bearing it to the gas-ligh- t, unloosed
her clasp and exposed the fpee of her
rival.

It wa a young and lovely face, and
the eyes looked up into hers with a ten-
der aud sweet expression. Away from
the pure forehead the hair ot golden au-

burn fell smooth back, and lay in curls
about her neck, that was whiter and
purer than alabaster. The lips were
full, soft, and arched as if for a flight of
arrows. Ive's witchery was in tbe
picture countenance.

Still, very still, did the wife sit and
gaze down upon her rivals face that
face on which, scarcely an hour before,
she had seen her husband's kisses laid.
Still, very still, she sat, the tears creep-
ing out of her eyes, falling slowly over
her cheeks and dropping upon the mini-
ature. Wits she jealous of that rival ?

No! Her heatt was too glad for jeal-
ousy, too full of jov.too wild with a new
born LappincsH. The bride of ten years
ago was the rival of to day, and the
heart of her husband was true t his
marriage vows! It was no fault of his
that he could not love what had b come
unlovely. Not unlovely in the poorer
siuification of that word, as indicating
changes wrought by the wearing hind of
time, but unlovely through indulgence
and impatience, and frettulness, an I in
the neglect ot unlovely,
also, from carelessness ot attire and per-
sonal neatness.

With tfie image of herself as she wa

ten years before, and with the in ige of
her husband fondly, paisiouately kissing
that image, dwelling in her imagi ittion,
Mrs. Howland went back to her lied.
She had suddenly awakened from a

x
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dream, and the language of her heart
was " k uod, I am awake!

As they sat at breakfast on the next
morning, Mrs. Howland noticed a change
in the expression of her husband's face
as he looked at her across the table, let-
ting his eyes dwell upon her with un-
usual interest. It was an almost admiring
expression, bhe was m no doubt as to
the cause, for she had attired herself
with scrupulous care in a clean, bright
morning wrapper, and wore a cap fas
tened at oue side with a rubber hairpin
and ornamented with two or three small
pink bows and a sprig of flowers. A
plain linen collar pinned with a cameo
was around her neck. And, better than
all, she had banished every sign of

fretfulness from her face.
" How sweet mother looks this morn-

ing!" said Mr. Howland, glancing at one
ef the children who sat near her, and
smiling one of his old, bright smiles'.

Don't she '" answered the little one
lifting her rosy mouth to mamma for a
kiss.

" Me kiss too, mamma so beautiful !"
and little Allie scrambled down from her
chair in newborn admiration of her
mother, and put up her mouth also.

And me too," exclaimed Mr. How
land passing around the table and laying
his lips softly and lingeringly uoon the
lips of his wife. He saw, as he looked
across the table, resuming his seat, that
her eyes were dim with tears. He knew
they were tears of pleasure; but he d d
not imagine how deeply her heart was
stirred not how full of precious memo-
ries and golden ho)es the moment was
crowned.

Ten .years after marriage. Ixive's
lamp was burning low, the oil nearly e- -

exhausted. the wife grown so unattrac-
tive that the husbanu's heart was turn
ing back in worship of the bride. But
the lamp was blazing up again ; there is
a supply of oil. A beauty beyond any
bridal beauty invests the wile, and it
shall grow more womanly, more luxuri-
ant, more enchanting, aa the days suc-
ceed each other and years progress, until
the soul puts on ber garments of eternal

CHARLOTTE Cl'SIIMAN.

An l'opn!llHel ftiory, forniluic one. ol I lie)
Important Events In the Late

Aetrews'a I. lie.
reiki Logan prints a storv which nhe

says is a hitherto unpublished episode in
the late (. barlotte t. ushman s Iilc. When
the great actress was middle aged and
ugly, so the writer says, she was plaving
an engagement at the old National thea-
ter in Cincinnati. Conrad II. Clarke,
much Miss Cushman's junior, and a very
handsome and promising actor, was then
leading man of the ' company. --Miss
(,'ushman at once took a fancy to the
young actor, who, in time, became her
most obsequious follower, and Miss lx- -

gan believes that Miss Cushman's liking
for Clarke wan much more than mere
admiration. The story continues : Mat-
ters had stood thus for some months.
Oue evening Miss Cushman was going to
the theater alone, when a weak, haggard-lookin- g

woman approached her, with a
baby in her arms. She was a small, red-haire- d,

fragile looking creature. Laying
ber hand on Miss Cushman's shoulder,
she said : Miss Cushman, I think a
woman of your genius and position
might have plenty of admirers without
taking up with the husband of a poor
woman like me." The trnietli nnc paused
in blank amazement. " Are you talking
of me V she asked. " I am." " And
you say I have taken your husband from
you 7 " les, you, Lharlotie i ush-man- ."

. "I don't know vou. Mav I ask
the name of this precious husband of
yours. uonrad oiarke, was the
reply, " What ! " exclaimed Miss Cush
man, aghast; "l aidn t know he was
married." "Yes, this is his baby."
' Good Heaven, woman, you surprise

me. l ask you to believe that I knew
nothing of your existence until this
moment ; and now let me go, as I am lute.
But relieve vour mind, Mrs. Clarke, as
iar as I am concerned. AVhen this en-
gagement is over ' Jhe never acts with me
again.'" So saying the great actrecs
hurried awav. All smiles, Ikiws and
honeyed words, Clarke greeted her that
night. She gave a deathblow to all his
hopes not as tenderly as many a woman
so situated might have done, but with
characteristic decision. " Clarke, " said
she loudly, in the presence of everybody,
"if you ever dare to open your mouth to
me again, I will jump straight down
your throat; T will, by (iod. " So unex-
pected was this shot that Clarke fairly
reeled under it. On learning from his
wife what Bhe had done, he liecame furi
ous at what be declared was a malicious
scheme to ruin him ; and. leaving her, he
swore never to five witu ner again.
Anuie Clarke easily obtained a divorce
from him, and shortly after married an
actor named Forrest, of" Cleveland, with
whom she lived wretchedly, and in a
year or two died miserably, her whole
career having been sad and unhappy
from first to lant. Nor wss Clarke's fate
any better. He gave himseif wholly to
drink, sank lower and lower, aud finally
he jasnshed an outcast and a beggar, and
was laid in a urunicaru s grave, m a
strange series of circumstances Clarke's
child was adopted and most tenderly
reared by one of our brightest wits the
only one of his teculiarly caustic kind
left, a man who wields a powerful weapon
with his pen, who has two parties, lor
and against him, one which hates and
fears him, the other which loves and
praises him Don Piatt. Some one who
passed that night with Charlotte Cush-
man told me that on arriving at home
after the jierformance she sank down on
the floor, and crouched there in her
clothes, in abject despair, until day-
break. She had been touched in her
affections. At middle age a woman often
loves more fervently more with her
mind than her heart than in her green
and gala days. She had also been deeply
wounded in her pride. She had deigned
to smile upon an obscure actor, had tried
to raise him to an equal position with
herself, and he had deceived her as to
his status, had neglected a wife for her
sake. Never after, when his name was
mentioned, would she say more than

he is a clever actor a very clever
actor. Uintmnati lunquirtr.

"l)KiVEK,"saidagentIemia to a hack- -

man whom he had engaged by the hour,
whv is it, the more you beat your hopses

the slower they seem to proceed?"
" That's 'cause I has 'em trained," was
the reply, tuestioned further, the fel-

low said : " " When I whips one of my
osses on the left side Ve understands
I've got a party what travels by the hour.
and so he earns Ms oats by loafin'."

A short time ago a lady residing at
Clifton, England, having an income of

5,000 a year, was so struck by the de
votion of a young crossing-swee- p to his
mother, that she proposed to him, placed
him in the hands of a tutor fora couple
of months, and when he had been intel
lectually veneered. and polished, married
him at Wells Cathedral. The experi
ment was not a success, and the lady is
now suing for a divorce.

DKLATS.

Shun delaya, they breed remorse ;

Take thy time while time ia lent thee,
Creeping i.naila have weakest force :

l l. ,wmir f.tiit lest tbou repent tnee.
Good ia best when soonest wi ought.
LiDg'rtng labor. me to naught.

H0191 up sail wuii-- b
Time and tide stay do man pleasure ,

8eek uot time when time is past,
(Sober apeed la wisdom's leisure.

. i ... H.rlv nouirm .

Let thy fore-w- it guide thy thought,

AtvitTT ."..000.000 ians were shipped
from Japan in 1875, almost all of which
came to this country.

WISE Al flliOBT,
A fly, on the brink ot a wukard, was slppins

The rich mantling wave of tbe ripe Iliieiiiah wlue;
"Oh what are you doing? you rush to your ruin I

Be wiae, foolish fly, to reason incline!"
Thus argued another, careering in gladness.

Around the bright flams of a taper afar," 411 drlnking's a follv and brings melancholy;
Take warning and shun it, lost f.y that you are'

" Behold how a passion more noble should move
you :

'Tis glory alone has a charm in my eyes;
Whatever betide me, its radiance shall guide me.

Good-by- e, silly toper I and learn to lie wise."
Thus saying, he sported hit wings for a minute.

Then flew to the light that so tempted his gaze,
But burning his pinions In glory's dominions,

He fell in the candle and died in a blaze.

"Alas!" cried the fly that was perched on the
taukard,

"Can aught for the want of atone?
We rail against others, aee taulta in our brothers.

And blame every folly and vice but our own."
But whether this fly was converted from toping,!

Or led a new life it not nasy to say ;

Hut if flies are like drinkers, 'mens two-legg-

thinkers,
'lis likely he sips the blight wine to this day.

From the Corner tibmt.

FACTS ASI) FASCIES.

In a ragged duodecimo printed in
1681, the notable Hannah Woolly given
directions for working the seasons in
"samplers" a favorite occupation of our

" He is a man after my own heart, pa,"
said Julia, reverting to her Augustus.
" Nonsense," replied old Practical, " hr-i- s

a man after the money your uncle left
you." And then all was quiet.

"May With a sweet and lovely coun-
tenance ; clad in a rols of white and
green, embroidered with several flowers ;

upon his head a garden, of all manner of
roses; in the one hand a nightingale in
the other a lute."

The Kussians, it is said, dejicnd en-
tirely uisdu a torpedo svstfin lor the '

defense ot Odessa, the great grain mart of
the Black sea. Odessa is about sixty
miles north of the boundary established
at the close of the Crimerian war.

More false hair is now worn than for
two years past. The low loop at the back
is usually formed of natural hair, but the
building on the top of the head is very
elaborate, and requires quantitiesof pufls,
lrizzes and ornamental hair.

Charlek. nlavfully. "How much
reallv did that hat cost, Jennie ? " Jen
nie archly, " If you really want to inspect
the bills for my dry goods, Charles, then-i- s

a way to do "it." And what else could
Charles do but propose on the spot.

FiiEviorsLY to the invention of hats
both men and women generally wore
.'lot-e-kn- woolen cat; the man's hat

was invented at Paris, by a Swiss, HOI,
first worn in England in Henrv VII. h
time, and first manufactured in London,
l.')10.

A fklm H Piiixr at Bavcuy. describe
a "man-fihh- " lately seeu off Diamond
Point, which rescmliled a human beinp;
down to the waist, while it-- t lower pari
were those of a fish. Its eyes were large,
its nose flat and its countenance "round
and full."

The louisiaua divorce law was m
amended by the last legislature that ab-

solute divorces cannot be obtained until
altera judgment of separation a mcim
el tlioro has been renderc 1 and a year ban
elapsed from the date of such judgment
being rendered. The only exception to
this is in cases of adultery or sentenced
to infamous punishment.

When' a San Franciscan get to he
immensely weathly he builds a palace of
a stable, with marble halls, brussels car-
pets, and hot and cold water in every
stall; a Chicago millionaire builds a hotel
nine stories high ; a New Yorker builds a
hospital; a Bostonian builds a college ;

ana a Burlingtonian builds another hay
window to his house and paints his front
fence. lan-h-ye- .

A Yoi'N'i lady who went to a
circus in Richmond, Va., recently, felt
something winding itself around her
waist. It was not the arm of the gen-
tleman who accompanied her. It was
only a snake a large gray snake that
had escaped from one of the side-how-

She put her hand in her sleevo, felt the
serpent's head, and shrieked. Those
who sat beside her uncoiled the snake
and killed it.

Interesting .Statistics.

Two interesting tables are annexed by
Baron Henry de Worms to the fifth edi-

tion of his work, " England's Policy in
the East," only recently published.
The first gives the population, trade,
financial, military, and naval resources
of each power concerned in the eastern
question. The second presents the
various creeds and numbers of each of
the nationalities in the Turkish empire.
Besides the Sti.fiKG.OOO inhabitants in
Ku8sia, ."."),;i04 4:." in Austrio-Hungar-

and K.fjiKV'OO in Turkey, etc., Monte-
negro looks strangl y insignificant with a
population of P0,"00. The revenue of
this littl state is put at ."i.ooo, and its
fighting capacity at 1!;,000 men, which in

equivalent to snviiig that nil mule Mon-

tenegrins of fulf aire are solicr.
debt ii given at 1 1, V) 1,000,(1011,

the Turkish at ?l,00o, ',000. 'Ih.i
total lltissian armv he gives as l,78i.f71
meu; the Turkish, 0'J'.,7:;0 ; the Oer-ma- o,

1,248, S.U ; the French, 1,118,.12 ;

the Austrian, Hf.l.OL'M ; the Italian, 7I.-87- 1

; the English C..V,7oH ; all of wnich
is, in fact, a great exaggregatioii. For
instance, there is a force of o ily 183,312
in the English army, and of these 02,8 1!)

are in India, and 21,172 in the colonies.
In number of iron-clsd- s France comes
first, with OH, aud 305 other vessels of
England has o l iron clads, and 401 other
vessels of war ; Russia has 31 iron-clad- s

and 124 other vessels of war; Turkey
has 21 iron-clad- s, Italy 17, Austria i,
Germany 8, (Sreece one.

In the whole Ottoman empire, includ-
ing now the tributary states, there are
13,00,000 Turks, 1,000,000 Arabs, 000,-00- 0

Turcomans, Tartars, and Gypsies,
5,124,000 Koumans, 2,000,000 Greeks,
3,027,008 Servians, and 1,800,000 Bul-

garians, and 500,000 of the Servians and
800,000 of the Bulgarian profesH tho
Mohammedan religion. There 450,000
Servian Roman atholics, and 100,000
Albanians of the same faith. With the
tributaries the total population of Tur-
key is 52,002.007, but 10,700 000 Nu-

bians, 5,0000 Egyptians, as well as SVr-vien- s,

etc., go to make up this rather de-

ceptive total.

Bine Times In California.
Seventy-seve- n is destined to be a blue

year in the annals of California. There
can be no question- - that its wheat c rop
will lie seriously deficient. The estimate,
in brief, is one-juart- er of a crj in
southern California, half a crop in middle
California, and a full average crop in
northern California. Taking the state
as a whole, the deficiency is put down at
half the usual crop, which is, usually,
20,000,000 bushels. So here is a void of
10,000,000 bushels in the resources of
1877. At 1 per bushel, which is the
average price in the country, the debt-payin- g

power of 1,000,000 people is re-

duced ,10,000,000. But this is not the
only misfortune of the year; the barley
crop, which is really the oat crop of Cal-

ifornia, is blasted; and on the 18th of
April the farmers were cutting it, in the
Sacramento valley, to be fed in tbe sheaf
to horses. The cause of this crop de-

ficiency was the scantiness of the winter
rains. Ordinarily the rain-ta- ll is thirty-fou- r

inches; this year it was only four-

teen inches.
In addition to the crop d.fiteit, the

mining resources, or rather results, art
unextK-ctedl- y and suddenly falling off.
The Bonanza mines of Nevada, known as
the California and Virginia consolidated,
are producing so lightly that the latter
has ceased to make dividends. This, of
ccutse, creates a feverish excitement on
the Stock Exchange, and the shares havo
declined 70 per "cent, during the past
year. California has declined in nearly
the same proportion. So large a decline
in these leading corporations baa shaken
the whole list of twenty or more quotable
companies. The losses are absolutely ap-

palling, and fall severely on thousands of
all classes as, some time or another, al-m- ort

every one takes a venture in tha
mining shares. I estimate that the loose

by this decline during the past eighteen
months cannot ts less than $100,000,000.
Tbe nominal capital of the various com-

panies in California and Nevada in at
least 200,000,000. San Francinco Cor.
Mil. H'.Vjrtl.


